CIIA1TKI!   XXVIII.
These transactions and questions pn -.e-- an inteiv-t he actors in them and the lime- in which the\ an»-c. I liai < ! am now writing was a political quarrel between tin- hurhe of the Republic in which, altho' an attempt \\ a.-- mad*' on to make its injurious consequence- fall on an humbler 1 principals appeared in proper pci>on, and it invoUed a i the conduct of a public war in re-pert to net of «.rra\e in all'cctina" (lit* rights and, as il was supposed, the honor o Power. Another South ('arolina nullification br«*ti!rhi i flie eonstruefion of the Federal ('on-f itut ion upon a p««;n tin* exisienee of (he («o\eniiiH'nt and from the de-perafi.« euuti'Sf to whieh if ta'a\e birth expo-ed the l''edf«r,ii I'lilou f peril than any \\hieh if has at any other time eneounf"! n(kxf was an attempt bv a <*onfrollim** pan «»f «uie • d* branches of the lAnleral <!overnm<int to humiliate and d* repn^i*ntal \\c at one uf the fir t ("oiii'ts in F.urope, prrf'o: ollieial duties in the pi'e^Miee nf ^inular I'eju'e enlati\e flu* eivili'/iMl State- of the world to d*> this upon preteu not onlv were diseounlenaneed, a \\ill be .• een, »» far a« v able, by fin* (lovermnent to whieh lie was aeeri'dited and e< by all just and liberal foreigner- who-e at tent inn \\ n d tlu^m, but were denounced by a majority of the People of t Stales, by whom the intended \ietim \\ a . raided t»» the I in the ({overmnenf \\hil-f the author- of the- attempt afterwards excluded from their confidence when iln*v .icte highest fuuciion of selt»ctin«r the i'hief Ma^'i-.irate of the U
'rht»M» things <H'4-un'cd  in the  face of the world.    They history and those  who from  time to tinn' are  mo\ed  !o • \\ard tlu* work of lii-tory will  pay their respect-, to thru the actors or their represent at hi1:-' do   o or not.    We ha out* day that   the power of truth and the proi/re.-    of ill)
li-iv'n   hmhi'M   do\\?»   thi»   li:ti'l'ii»f-:   behilitl   \\hich   it    \\ a     I he

